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Cathy Barnette Honored At Drop-In Bridal Shower
Miss Cathy Barnett, bride-

elect of David DeWayne Clark,
was honored October 23, at a
drop-in shower in the Fellowship
Building of East Gold Street
Wesleyan Church.
The shower was hosted by

Cindy Meek, Sharon Eaker, and
Penny Biddix.

The guests who called bet-
ween 7 and 9 p.m. showered the
bride-to-be with pantry items
and miscellaneous household

Miss Barnett who chose a rose
colored dress was presented a

corsage of white carnations from

the hostesses.

The refreshment table was

Barnett, and the groom's The couple are planning a
mother, Mrs. William Norman December § wedding at East
Clark, Jr. Gold Street Wesleyan Church.

were served also.

Receiving with the bride-to-be

were her mother, Mrs. Carl

 

gifts. overlaid with a yellow lace and
featured a flower arrangement of

fall magnolias. Green punch was
served from a crystal punch
bowl. Silver trays held party

pick-ups consisting of sausage
balls, nuts, mints, and a

vegetable tray. Cake squares

decorated with yellow flowers

 

THANKSGIVING

Rev. Clyde Bearden, pastor of
First Baptist Church in Kings
Mountain, will be the speaker at

the annual Community
Thanksgiving Service on Wed.,

Nov. 25 at 7:30 pm. at
Macedonia Baptist Church. The

service is sponsored by the Kings

Mountain Ministerial Associa- .
tion Women’s Boat Mocs. Rawhide laces.

Non-skid soles. Brown. Reg. $13.97

Children’s sizes 8%-4. $10.97..87
60th ANNIVERSARY Children’s sizes 58.Ss

Women’s knee socks. 3 pairs, $5.

     
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Moss

will celebrate their 60th wedding

anniversary November 15 from
3-5 p.m. at their home on 305

 
RETIREES HONORED - Recent retirement parties at Kings   

 

 

  

 

 
  

 

  

  
  

 

 

 

  

 

 

   

 

Hospital honored Diana Gamble, left. and West Mountain Street. All
Beaulenia Adams. who are retiring after 28 years of service friends of the couple are invited Sale thru. prices good Sunday. MasterCard Visa. Open al

ole Both were presented silver trays with their names and dates of to attend. The Mosses ask that Y. = :
employment inscribed. younot bring agift.
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